About TRAILs
TRAILs is a thirty-month (2018-2021) project titled “LSP Teacher Training
Summer School (TRAILs)” co-funded by the Erasmus+ programme of the
European Union (Re: 2018-1-FR01-KA203-048085). TRAILs addresses the issue
of teacher education and skills development to promote high quality and
innovative teaching in the field of Language for Specific Purposes (LSP).

The TRAILs Kick-off-meeting in 2018 in Bordeaux

The starting point of the project is the fact that there are almost no
formal/substantial teacher education courses for LSP in the EU and there is a
mismatch between foreign/second language teachers for general or specific
purposes who do not have sufficient professional knowledge and/or
professional competences related to their LSP teaching in various disciplines,
and their actual job-demands as LSP teachers.

Topics for LSP teacher education have been previously suggested by several
authors. Yet, these have never before been derived from solid empirical data
on LSP teacher needs (Basturkmen, 2014; Hüttner et al., 2009). Today's digital
technologies provide unprecedented opportunities for digitally
supported learning and teaching of LSP. Yet, the digital skills of LSP teachers
seem to be insufficiently developed to effectively incorporate modern
technologies into LSP teaching. By constructing an LSP teacher education
programme based on solid empirical data, digital skills, and personalised
learning in small groups we will be able to cater for the needs of a modern LSP
teacher.

Project partners









University of Bordeaux, France (coordinator)
Univerza v Ljubljani, Slovenia
Universidad de Cadiz, Spain
Jade Hochschule, Germany
Uniwersytet Im. Adama Mickiewicza w Poznaniu, Poland
Sveučilište u Zagrebu, Croatia
Università degli Studi di Bergamo, Italy
Arcola Research Llp, United Kingdom

Phases of the TRAILs project
The partners involved are contributing to the design of new LSP teacher training
programmes/education on a transnational collaborative basis. The TRAILs
project consists of the following phases:

1 Review of existing LSP TT in European Higher Education Area (EHEA) and
identification of good educational practices;
2 Identification of LSP teacher needs;
3 Identification of gaps between output 1 and 2;
4 Definition of training/education objectives and outcomes of the Summer
School and design of a programme for LSP teacher training/education,
5 Implementation, organization and evaluation of a pilot summer school
for pre-service and in-service LSP teachers.

Outputs
O1

•Identification and analysis of LSP teacher training programmes in
the European higher education area.

O2

•Identification of LSP teacher needs based on the outcomes from
LSP teacher interviews and the surveys.

O3

•Definition of training outcomes based on identified gaps between
LSP provision in Europe and LSP teacher needs.

O4

•Innovative LSP teacher training curriculum to be implemented in
the TRAILs summer school.

O5

•Methodologies / guidelines – Evaluation method and tool. Output
5 will set out the overall evaluation design and plan for the project.

LSP Teacher Training Summer School
The project partners will contribute to the design of new LSP teacher training /
education programmes that will be offered at European higher education
institutions, on a transnational collaborative basis because the problems
identified cannot be dealt with on a regional basis only. The first
implementation of the programme will take place from 22-26 February 2021
during the LSP teacher training/education summer school which will be held
online due to Covid-19.

Preliminary results
Higher Education LSP teachers



Their employment status and required academic qualifications are not
standardised.
English is the predominant LSP, mostly taught at the first-cycle degree
level, many instances of second-cycle LSP, fewer third-cycle LSP.

Forms of pre-service or in-service LSP training /
education






Most teachers have received no pre-service LSP training/education.
No systematic pre-service and in-service LSP teacher education provision.
The continuous professional development in this field left to each teacher.
A variety of LSP teacher training/education options are available, many for
the field of Business or Academic English.

Provision of some forms of LSP Training/Education

A needs analysis conducted among LSP teachers






LSP teacher needs were assessed in terms of the needs of junior and
experienced LSP teachers, the required qualifications, teaching skills and
methodology, materials design, use of ICT, testing and assessment,
research methodology and disciplinary knowledge.
A mixed-methods approach was employed and two data collection
instruments were used: quantitative (questionnaire) and qualitative
(interview).
621 replies from 33 EHEA countries were gathered.
62 LSP teacher needs have been identified, categorised in terms of
knowledge, education, training and professional development needs, and
listed in order of relevance.

Top five needs according to the questionnaire:




Analysis of target and learner needs in LSP settings
LSP vocabulary teaching
LSP materials design and development

 LSP course design and development
 LSP disciplinary context awareness
The resulting analysis has provided clear pointers for the definition of the
training outcomes and curriculum of an LSP teacher training programme in a
later stage of the project (IO3 and IO4) by linking the LSP teacher training gaps
identified in IO1 with the needs of pre-service (future) and in-service (current)
LSP teachers identified in IO2.
... your job is more demanding
as an LSP teacher. And I think
you have to be more creative
if you teach LSP, and it is also
more time consuming.

Extract from LSP teacher interview

Dissemination activities
Preliminary results were presented at diverse conferences and
meetings, including:






The 3rd International ESP conference: Embracing ESP as “World Citizens",
26-27 April 2019, Liverpool, UK.
International conference Faces of Multilingualism in European Educational
Contexts on 12 April 2019, University of Primorska, Slovenia.
The 19th Biennial Conference of International Study Association on
Teachers and Teaching (ISATT), 1-5 July 2019, Lucian Blaga University of
Sibiu, Romania.
The 22nd Conference on LSP Mediating Specialised Knowledge: Challenges
and Opportunities for LSP Communication, Translation and Research, 1012 July 2019, Università degli studi di Padova, Italy.
The International conference Languages for Specific Purposes in Higher
Education 2019, 12-13 September 2019, Imperial College, London, UK.



The 2nd International EAP/ESP Conference ''Options, Practices and
Possibilities of EAP and ESP Practitioners'', 20-23 September 2019,
University of Crete, Heraklion, Greece.

Multiplier events:
The innovative LSP Teacher Training/Education Programme was introduced to
national institutions that train/educate future language teachers and to other
stakeholders in each country:







Zagreb: February 22, 2020
Ljubljana: September 25, 2020
Bordeaux: October 19, 2020
Poznan: October 23, 2020
Cadiz: December 1, 2020
Bergamo: February 3, 2021

Summer school:


Online, 22-26 February 2021

Final conference:


Online, 19 March 2021
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